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Ji1J!dcn 11t l'ietoria. 

SUMMARY SFIT. 

Between 

Issucll !Jy leave of the Court 

th.-~.-,:1 ~/ tx-"L-You are hercliy suwmo11e<l 

to appear at a t ,,...~r to be holden at 

h l-e-]y-
on the / {, /l r- day of tJ j-z.,,.,;._,L_, 
at the hour of J~ in the foreno11n, to answer 

: /L OJC~~--:::r11 
to a Claim, the particulars of which are hei·euntv annexed("). 
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I >cul or Claim . . 10 1J I 
Costof8um11w111,} 

anu Service. 

Paying in ..... 
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'J'oLal AmvunL} -
of' l>cbf, .iml £ // / (J 
<'osts .... 

L ,f,1 u- -"--- ( l -:.« _1-: :i..., 

(1 ,,,--Registrar of the UoLU-t. 

(*) ll1/11n·e t/uJ a111ou11t of t/1e clai111 dou 1wt e-:tceedjorl,1/ ~l1ill111:1s, 11Jlt1· •• claim," $/rilcc out i/u• words" the pa1·ticuhtrs of 
which are ltereuuto auno..\.eil," 1111.Z ot,,tc .,/wrtly Ilic s11bst,mcc of the clafm. 

N.B.-See .Notice at Back. 



NOTlCE.-Tf yon are de~irou,, of confessing the Plnintifl"s cll\im, you must dcli1·cr your confession to llic Registrnr of the Court 
five clear days hef'ore the tlay of nppc,\i-ing to this summons; bnt ~-ou m,iy enter yow· confession 1\t any time before the d.iy of 
appearing, subject to the payment ol' further costs. 

If you and the Plaintiff ('an agree M to the amount due nnd the mode of payment, judgment may at any time before the 
Court dny be eutcred by the Rcl!'istrnr of lhe Conrl. In wl1ieh case you and the plnfotitf inust atte11d at the Registrar's office for 
th>1t JHn·pose, and 110 nttentlence hy either of you will be uecess1u·~· at the Court. 

If you admit the whole or any pnrt of the Plaintiff's demand, by puying into the offiM of the Registrnr of the Conrt nt 
the Court House tl1e ,imounl ~o admitted, together with the costs, proporliouate 

to the amount you pny in, live cleur d,iyr before the dny of npp~mrncc, you will avoid 11ny further costs, unless in cnse of p,irl 
payment, the Phinti.lf, at the hesn-ing, shnll prove a dcmnnd against you exceeding the $Ulll so pnid into Oourl. 

If yon intend to roly on as a defence. ,, set-off, infancy, coverLure, or a stlltutc of, limitations. you must !!ire ll01WU~reo! to'------.-.. 
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NO'l'IGR.-Jf yon :1re rlesirous of confessing the Pl:1inti!f's ch~im, yon 11111st delh'er your confession to the Registnir of the Court 
five clc11.r days before the tiny of 11ppeiiring to this summons; but yon may enter yo,u· confession at nny li111c before tho thly of 
o.ppenring, subject to the payment of further co~ts. 

If you and the Plaintiff cnn ng1·ec ns lo the 11mo1tot due nnd the mode of pn,l'ment, judgment mn.y l\t nny time lJefore the 
Comt day bo entered by the Rcgistrnr of tho Court. In which case yon nnd the plaintiff must attend at the Registrar's office for 
that purpose, and no attendeuce hy either of you will he necessary n.l the Court. 

Jf you admit lhc whole or any piu-t of tl1e Plaintiff's demand, by pa?ing into the office of the Registrar of the Court at 
t.he Conrt ilouse the nmouut ~o admitted, together with the costs, proportiouate 

to the amount yon p,Ly in, ti,·e clear da}'I' before the tlny of a11p.Cm1nce, you will 1woid 1llly further costs, unless in cnso of p,,rl 
payment, the Plnntilf, at the henring, sbnU prom fL dcnumli ngniustyou excceuing the sum so pnitl into Uonrt. 

If you intend to ~ely on as a detence, « set-off, infancy, coverture, or a st,itute of limit!\lions, you must gh·e notice thereof Lo 
the Registrar of the Uourl five clcur days before the day of hearing, nnd yollr notice must contnin the p:1,ticulars rewtired by the 
rules of the Court. You must also, in nny of th~ abon~ c11ses, tbcn delinir lo Uie Registrar as m,my copies, as tbtU·c are opposite 
piu-lies, of the notice. and purticuhlrs, nut! :tn a1lditio11al one for the use of the Court. If your defence be ,L set -off, you must, within 
the sumo time, also deliver lo the Registrar a. stl\tement of the particulars thereof. lf _yom· defence be a tender, you must pay in to 
Court, before or at the hearing of the cause, the amonnt you allege to hM·e been tendered. 

Notice of defence cauuot be rccei,ed unless the fees for entering a11d transmittiug the same be paid at the time the notices are 
given. 

If the debt or claim exceed lh·e pouml$, you may have the cause tried by a jury, on giving notice tbereof in writing ,it the ·said 
office oi the .Registrar, two clear d,1y$ at, least before the day of trial, and on p,1yment of the fees for sum111011ing, iind 1my11blc to such 
jury. 

Summonses for witnesses and the production of documents way be obtained nt tJ1e Office of the Rcgistral'. 

Hours of attendance at the Office of the Registrar from Ten till Foul'. 


